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The off ices of mayor of a fourth class city and 
director of an incorporated fire district are 
compatible • 
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May 5, 1952 

Honorabl e Stanle y Wallach 
Prosecuting Attorney 
St . Louis County 
Clayton, Missouri 

Att ention: Honorable L. L. Bor.nschein, 
Assistant Prosecutinz Attorhey . 

De ar Mr . Wallach: 

This will be the opinion you recently reques ted on 
the subject of whether an e lec tive official of a city of 
the fourth class, the mayor in the ease you cite, can legally 
hold two elec tive offices, the other elective office being 
that of a direc tor of an incorporated fire distric t , and re
ceive compensation from each r e spective position. 

Your l etter requesting the .opinion of this depart -
ment reads as follows: 

"We have reqnest for opinion from a local 
Municipality ., a 4 th Cl ass City, on the sub· 
ject of vrhether or not an elective official 
of such city, in this ease the Mayor , can 
legally hold two elective offices , receiv
i ng compensation from each respective posi · 
tion; the other office involved is that of 
an elected Director of an incorporated Fire 
District ( a political subdivision) . 

"In this connection we note that the 1875 
Cons t1 tution prohibited same but this was 
omitted in the 194.5 Gonsti tution. Further, 
there is nothing provided 1n the general or 
special laws governing Cities of the 4th 
Class as pertains t o this subject . 
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"We ar~ henee of the opinion that the 
1945 Constitution having omitted such 
restrictions that there is presently 
no limitation thereto nor l egislation 
to date gove rning• and tba t per son re 
ferred to he~e1n can leBally hold the 
two off ices mentioned . 

"Kindly advise and oblige •11 

You state 1.n your l etter that it is your opinion 

. . 

that .• since neither our present Constitution ~or the s ta.tu t oe 
of this State pr ohi':bi t one person from hol<ling two such e l ec 
t ive offi ces at the same time , such person can l ecally hold 
the two of'f iees named . We ag ree m. th you unde r the follow
ing cited and quoted authorities: 

, . 

Section 18 of Article IX of the Oonat1tutibn of this 
State , 1875, expressly prohibited officers 1.n cities or coun
ties of more than 200~000 inhabitants from holding two munici 
pal offices st the srune time . Said Section 18 read as follows: 

" In ei tie s or counties h.avipg more than 
two hundred thousand inhabitants , no per
son shall , at the same time , be e. state 
officer and an officer of any county. 
city or other municipal1~; and no person 
shall, at the same time . f'ill two muni 
cipal office s , either in the s ame or dif
ferent municipalities ; but this section 
shall not apply to notaries public., jus
tices of tbe peace or officers of the 
mili t ia •. " 

Articl e VII of our present Constitution deal s with 
the sabject of public off icers and the requirements necessary 
t o the holding of publ ic office., but nowhere doe s Articl e Vl i 
carry over or adopt anr of the provisions of said Section 18 
of Article IX of the 1875 Constitution. 

A~ticle VI of the present Constitution of this State 
prescribes the fundamental law of the State respecting "local" 
g overnment . In many of its sections said Article VI incor
porate s and adopts various othe r terms and provis1on3 of Article 
IX of the 1875 Cons ti tution• but no reference is m£1de to nor is 
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any part of said Section 18 of Article IX of the said former 
Conoti tution of this State incorporatod i n said Artic1e VI 
of our Constitution of 1945. The present Constitution i g
nores entirely the subjects and the provisions contained in 
Section 18, Article IX of' the 1875 Constitution. 

We have carefully searched legislative enactments 
since the adoption of our pr~sent Constitution respecting 
cities of the fourth clas& , but fail to find any statute,. 
either general or special , relating to the government of 
cities of the fourth c1ass by which an elective officer 
of c1 ties of the fourth class is proh1b1 ted from holding 
two offices and receiving compensation from both pos1 tiona 
at the same time. 

It seems , therefore , conclusive that the holding 
o~ two offices by an elective officer of a city of the fourth 
class in this State is not prohibited or 11m1 ted by either 
the present Constitution or the statutes of this State . 

The holding of two offices at the same time b-:v the 
s~e person uas not prohibited by the common law. 46 C.J. 
941, 942, s t ates this rule as follows : 

"At eoncon law th~ hol ding of one of.fiee 
does not of itself disqualify the incum
bent f'rom · holding another office at the 
same time , provided there is no incon
sistency in thB func tiona of the two of
fices in question. ~ ~" * . " 

The question arises here whether there is incom
patibility between the performance of the duties of mayor 
of a city of the fourth class and the duties of a director 
of an incorporated fire district in a county of the first · 
class. An incorporated fire district in St . Louis C~unty . 
a county or the first class . is a political subdivision or 
the State by reason of the provisions or Sections 1 and 15 
of Art::.cle X of the present Con.st1 tution ot this State which 
when read together provide that the term "other poll tical sub
division" shal1 be construed t o include a "public corporation 
or public quasi- corporation having the power t o tax. " Section 
321.230 . RSMo 1949, under the subject ot "Fire Protection Dis 
tricts in Class One Counties" • ~posing upon such tire districts 
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the power to tax. reads as followa: 

"For the purpose of providing rev.enue 
for such districts • the board shall 
have the power and authority to order 
the levy and collection of ~ valorem 
taxes on and against all taxable tangi 
ble property within the district , a.nd 
to make timely demand and to sue for 
and collect anY and all other taxes, 
contributions or allocations to "Whlch 
the diatr14t may be entitled." 

.. 

Such 1ncorporated fire district is no t connected 
in any way whatsoever as a political entity with a ci~ 
of the fourth class as a municipal entity. 

A fire protec tion dis trict is governed by a board 
of directors under the provisions of Chapter 231, RSMo 
1949. The directors of sueh a district are elective of
ficers . The first b oard of directors is elected at the 
time of the organization of the district to serve during 
deferred numbered years . Subsoquent ·members of the board 
are e l ected thereaf ter as provided in _Section 321 . 210 , 
RSI!to, 1949. to also serve for deferred numbered year3. 
The several sections ·of said Gt~pter 231 provide the scheme 
and plan of creating, maintaining and operating a fire pro
tection district, financially and from a governmental stand
point• having as .its sole objective the protection of the 
distric t against fire by aey availabl e means . 

The o~f~ce of mayor of a city of the fourth class 
under Section 79.050, Chapter 79, RSMo 1949, is an elective 
oi'fice. The duti.es and powers impos.ed upon the mayor of a 
ci ty of the fourth class in eonjunctj.on with· the board of 
al dermen of such ei ty are defined, generally~ in Section 
79.110 . RS~o 19~9. There are dive rs other s pecific duties 
impos-ed upon the mayor by the severa.l other see tiona of 
Chapter 79 and of Chap ter 98, RSUo 1949, respecting c~ 
government of a e.ity o£ the fourth class . Such sections 
are too numerous and too lengthy to otherwise be refeiTed 
to here . They will readily be found in the above• numbered 
chap ters of the revision of our statutes for 1949. 

Study of the sections of Gh.apter 321 , relating to 
the organization and operation of f ire protection districts 
and the · duties thereunder imposed. upon the members of t he 
b oard of directors of such dist ricts , and statutes providing 
the duti~s and powers imposed upon mayors of cities of the 
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fourth class in St. Louis County, Missouri~ shows conclu
sively that there is no conflict or ineompatibili ty in the 
perfor.nance of tlie duties of e. !llB.y~r of a city of the fourth 
class and a director of a fire protection district in St . 
Louis County. blissouri _. Neither of these corporate bodies 
would have any control or supervision over each other in 
any or their separate ~o~orate affairs. 

Our· Supreme Court passed upon this question in the 
~ase of State ex rel. vs . Bus . 135 ~o . 325 . In support of 
the text in 46 C. J. 941. 942. supra, in a case where the 
auestion before the Court was whether the duties of the of
fice of deputy' sheriff and those of a school director were 
so inconsistent and ineompatible as to render it improper 
fGr one person { the respondent in an ouster proceedi:ng in 
that case) to hold both offices . The Court. holding that 
the duties of the two offices wore not incompatible and 
could be performed by the . same person at the same time. 
stating the common l aw rule at l . c . 338. said: 

"~ .. * *· At common la'\'1 the only limit to 
the number of offices one person might 
hold v:ns that they should be compatible 
and cons-istent. The incompatibility 
does not consist in ·a pbys:tcal ine..bili ty 
of one person to ~ischarge the duties 
of the two offices. but there must be 
some in.eonsis tency in the functions of 
the two; some conflict i .n the duties 
require d of tbe officers , as where one 
has some supervision of the other. is 
required to deal with. control, or assist 
him. " 

Considering the premises and the authorities cited 
and quoted, the duti.e.s of a mayor in a fourth o~ass city 
and the duties of a · dire c to.r of a fire protsction district 
in St. Louis County • are not inconsistent or incompatible 
and can be b o th held by the same person at the same time • 
and that such person may receive compensation from each 
position while so occupying such of:tiees . 

COliCLUSlOB 

It ia • therefore,. tha opini,t>n o.f this depar12nent 
that the offic e of mayor of a city o~ the .fourth c l ass in 
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St . Louis County# Missouri • and the office of director 
of a fire protection dis t rict in St. Louis County, M~ssouri• 
may legally be held by the same person at the same time , 
and that such person so holding such eleetive offiees may 
recei ve compensation from eaeh respective position. 

APPROED: 

/~ l .. . ( •/ 
J'e E . AYLOR 
Attorney General 

G':'!C : ir 

Respectfully submitted, 

GEORGE W. CROWLEY 
Assistant Attorney General 
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